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Abstract: Achieving a target population size is often the first goal of species restorations. From 2012 to 2014, the Virginia Department of Wildlife Re-
sources released 75 elk (Cervus canadensis) originating from Kentucky into Buchanan County in southwestern Virginia. These individuals were ear 
tagged with unique numbers upon release with an additional 33 elk tagged within the Virginia Elk Management Zone (VEMZ) from 2019 through 
early 2022. To assess post-release population size, we conducted visual driving surveys throughout Buchanan County from January through mid-April, 
2021 and January through March, 2022, counting elk and noting sex, age class, and tagged individuals when observed. We conducted four surveys an-
nually, each consisting of pooled elk counts from eight driving routes, and calculated a Lincoln-Petersen population estimate with Chapman’s bias cor-
rection for each survey, then averaged estimates for each year. The population estimate in Buchanan County was 250 (95% CI: 100–400) elk in 2021 and 
303 (155–452) in 2022. Our elk population estimates indicate Virginia is on the trajectory of meeting the first goal in their 2019–2028 elk management 
plan of achieving a viable elk population.
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Human activity has altered landscapes and led to worldwide 
extinctions and local extirpations for many species (Vitousek et al. 
1997). Restoring species to portions of their former distribution is 
a tool that managers can use to help reduce or reverse extirpations 
and reestablish ecosystem integrity and function. The restored 
species may initially have access to abundant resources and face 
low intraspecific competition (Larter et al. 2000, Larkin et al. 2003, 
Stadtmann and Seddon 2020). As wildlife in North America is a 
public resource, stakeholders benefit from increased recreational 
opportunities, such as hunting and viewing, but also through pro-
vided ecosystem services (Chapagain and Poudyal 2020, Brazier 
et al. 2021). However, landscapes at the time of restoration efforts 
may have changed vastly during the time since extirpation, and 
often it is unknown whether the reintroduced species can success-
fully adapt and produce locally to regionally viable populations 
(Carroll et al. 2003, James and Eldridge 2007). 

Elk (Cervus canadensis) were once distributed across the eastern 

United States (U.S.) ranging from the Midwest to the Eastern Sea-
board (Murie 1951). Following European settlement, elk numbers 
declined from overharvest and habitat loss that resulted in extirpa-
tion east of the Mississippi River before the end of the 19th century 
(VDWR 2019, Lituma et al. 2021). In the state of Virginia, the last 
elk was harvested in 1855 (Murie 1951). This extirpation coincided 
with the beginning of the commercial coal industry and large-scale 
logging in southwest Virginia (Hibbard 1990). At the turn of the 
20th century, reintroduction of elk from populations in the west-
ern U.S. and private Virginian stock was attempted into the Ridge 
and Valley portion of southwest Virginia. However, due to forest 
maturation, poaching, and conflict with agriculture, elk were once 
again extirpated by 1970 (VDWR 2019). Conversely, in the 1990s 
following large-scale surface mining for coal, abundant open areas 
existed in the Appalachian Plateau region (hereinafter, Coalfields), 
prompting the state of Kentucky to undertake what ultimately be-
came a highly successful elk reintroduction program (Popp et al. 
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2014). Building on this success and to supplement herds being es-
tablished via immigration from reintroductions in Kentucky and 
later in Tennessee, Virginia and West Virginia implemented their 
own elk reintroductions in the Coalfields (VDWR 2019). Accord-
ingly, development and assessment of viable population estimation 
approaches would be beneficial to evaluate elk reintroductions in 
the Coalfields. 

The Lincoln-Petersen method is one such approach that em-
ploys simple techniques in both data collection and analysis. Man-
agers have used the Lincoln-Petersen method, or variations there-
of, for estimating animal abundances for decades (Petersen 1896, 
Lincoln 1930), including for ungulates (Bartmann et al. 1987, Lo-
pez et al. 2004, Curtis et al. 2009, McIntosh et al. 2009, Boulanger 
et al. 2018). Therefore, we sought to estimate the current elk pop-
ulation in Buchanan County in southwest Virginia during 2021 
and 2022 using the Lincoln-Petersen method with a mark-resight 
data collection approach. We expected Lincoln-Petersen indices to 
provide viable yearly population estimates, and based on anecdotal 
observations, we expected the elk population to increase between 
our 2021 and 2022 survey efforts. 

Study Area
The Virginia Elk Management Zone (VEMZ) comprises Bu-

chanan, Dickenson, and Wise counties in southwest Virginia bor-
dering southern West Virginia and eastern Kentucky. The VEMZ 
is located in the central Appalachian Mountains, part of the Ap-
palachian Plateau physiographic sub-province (Powell 1895). Sec-
ond- and third-growth Appalachian oak (Quercus spp.) dominate 
this area with diverse cove and mixed mesophytic hardwood for-
est types that included American beech (Fagus grandifolia), bass-
wood (Tilia americana), black cherry (Prunus serotina), eastern 
hemlock (Tsuga canadensis), maples (Acer spp.), pignut hickory 
(Carya glabra), white ash (Fraxinus americana), and yellow-poplar 
(Liriodendron tulipifera ; Braun 1942, Clark 2012). However, sec-
ond to forest cover in extent, the region has a long history of coal 
mining, with surface mining increasing in land cover area (7.1% 
of land) since the 1970s (Pericak et al. 2018). In this portion of 
the Coalfields, surface mine size ranges from <60 ha to >5000 ha 
of contiguous land. Within the VEMZ, we focused on Buchan-
an County, specifically near the original Virginia elk release site. 
Thirty-year average monthly precipitation for this area ranged 
from 6.6 cm in November to 14.5 cm in July, with greatest snowfall 
during January, averaging 15.7 cm per year (NOAA 2022). Aver-
age monthly temperatures during the same period ranged from 
0.9 C in January to 22.7 C in July (NOAA 2022). Elevations are 

238–1,129 m above sea level and the topography is characterized 
by rugged, precipitous slopes with narrow incised valleys. 

Methods
Elk were fitted with GPS radio collars (G5-2D, Advanced Te-

lemetry Systems, Isanti, Minnesota, USA1) and ear tagged (7.62 cm 
cattle tags) with a unique number upon release to the VEMZ, or 
subsequently thereafter from opportunistic captures by the Virgin-
ia Department of Wildlife Resources. To enumerate elk, we drove 
eight routes distributed within a 95% minimum convex polygon 
of all elk locations from 2012–2020. Our routes spanned multiple 
landcover types (two on mines and reclaimed mines, two in wood-
ed areas, two around managed pastureland, and two along paved 
roads in more developed areas). We drove each route four times 
each year, during January through mid-April 2021 and January 
through late March 2022. To avoid bias from driving direction, we 
drove the four routes (1) forwards in the morning, (2) forwards in 
the evening, (3) backwards in the morning, and (4) backwards 
in the evening (Lopez et al. 2004). Morning routes began at sun-
rise and evening routes ended at sunset. When driving the routes, 
we maintained a speed of 16 km h–1 on unimproved roads and 
≤40 km h–1 on paved roads. A driver and an additional observer 
were inside the vehicle for each route (Lopez et al. 2004, Roberts et 
al. 2006). When we observed elk, the driver moved to the side of the 
road if necessary and both observers began counting the number of 
individuals in the group using binoculars (Lopez et al. 2004). We 
recorded the number of elk in the group, number of bulls, cows, and 
calves, number of tagged individuals, and when possible, identified 
all unique individuals based on their ear tag number (Lopez et al. 
2004, Roberts et al. 2006). Elk were not counted on back-tracked 
portions of routes to avoid double-counts (Roberts et al. 2006). 

We pooled elk observations across the eight routes by sampling 
period within each year, for a combined four sampling periods each 
year (hereinafter, surveys). To limit violation of Lincoln-Petersen 
method assumptions regarding population closure and absence of 
tag loss (Otis et al. 1978), we only considered elk tagged from 2019 
onward as available for observation in our study. To establish the 
likely proportion of tagged but unidentifiable elk, we calculated the 
ratio of all confirmed elk tagged from 2019 until the first survey of 
the year to all identifiable tags observed during all surveys from 
that year. We used that ratio to adjust the tagged but unidentifiable 
elk observed during our surveys. For example, of the tagged elk we 
uniquely identified during the surveys in a year, if 50% had been 
tagged since 2019, we assumed 50% of the elk we could not identify 
during a given survey were likely tagged since 2019. 

1. Any use of trade, firm, or product names is for descriptive purposes only and does not imply endorsement by the U.S. Government.
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We calculated Lincoln-Petersen population estimates with Chap-
man’s bias correction (Chapman 1951) in R (R Core Team 2020, 
Rivest et al. 2022) for each survey. For each year we calculated the 
mean of the four survey estimates (Bartmann et al. 1987) and 95% 
confidence intervals around each mean using the t statistic and esti-
mated standard error of each yearly mean. We rounded all popula-
tion estimates down to the nearest whole elk ( Otis et al. 1978). 

Results
Between 2012 and the start of surveys in 2022, 108 elk were 

tagged by Virginia Department of Wildlife Resources. Of the 75 
elk tagged upon release into the VEMZ from 2012 to 2014, 66 were 
thought to be alive at the start of the 2022 surveys (2012: n = 15; 
2013: n = 9; 2014: n = 42). Of the 33 elk tagged between 2019 and 
the start of surveys in 2022 (2019: n = 20; 2020: n = 9; 2021: n = 3; 
2022: n = 1), three died prior to the start of 2021 surveys and three 
others were tagged outside of the survey area. Additionally, seven 
previously tagged elk were re-tagged in 2019–2020. As a result, 26 
and 27 elk from our specified capture window were assumed avail-
able for observation during 2021 and 2022 surveys, respectively. 
Our four surveys covered a total of 836 km each year. During both 
2021 and 2022, we observed elk on routes 1, 3, and 6 (Figure 1). 
We observed elk on routes 1 and 3 during every survey period, 
whereas we observed elk on route 6 during one survey each year. 

Of the 26 and 27 tagged elk we considered available for obser-
vation during the 2021 and 2022 survey periods, respectively, we 
did not confirm the observation of 12 of these individuals during 
the 2021 surveys, and eight of these individuals during the 2022 
surveys. Six individuals were not uniquely identified during either 
2021 or 2022 surveys, three of which were the only male elk tagged 
during our study. However, one individual observed during 2021 
was not observed during 2022, whereas six individuals not seen 
during 2021 surveys were observed during the 2022 surveys.

Upon completing the surveys, the proportions of confirmed 
tags since 2019 relative to confirmed tags total was 0.563 (27/48) 
and 0.564 (44/78) during 2021 and 2022, respectively. We there-
fore included four of seven unknown tagged elk for both 2021 and 
2022 surveys rounding our proportion up to the nearest whole 
integer. This provided slightly more conservative population esti-
mates for each year (Table 1). Average population estimates were 
250 (SE = 94.3; 95% CI = 100–400) and 303 (93.32; 155–452) elk 
for 2021 and 2022, respectively. During 2021, we calculated calf 
and sex ratios of 42 calves and 89 bulls per 100 cows. During 2022, 
the ratios changed slightly to 38 calves and 66 bulls per 100 cows. 

Discussion
An important measure of the progress and success of an ani-

mal restoration is population size. In the case of elk in southwest-
ern Virginia, these data can help inform hunting program im-
plementation, habitat management, and human-wildlife conflict 
resolution. Repeated Lincoln-Petersen surveys can provide sound 
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Table 1. Survey counts and population estimates (from Lincoln-Petersen mark-recapture estimator 

with Chapman’s bias correction) for elk in Buchanan County, southwest Virginia, during 2021 and 2022.

 Year Survey Total tagged Observed elk Observed tagged Estimate (SE)

2021 1 26 119 15  201  (29)

 2 56 3  383  (153)

 3 56 8  170  (41)

 4 54 5  246  (78)

2022 1 27 107 6  431  (128)

 2 121 11  283  (57)

 3 168 15  294  (45)

 4 125 16  206  (29)

 Figure 1. Eight elk survey routes within the Virginia Elk Management Zone (VEMZ; outlined gray 

counties in southwestern Virginia), specifically around the elk release site in Buchanan County, Virgin-

ia (green triangle), surveyed from January through mid-April 2021 and January through March 2022. 

We observed elk on routes 1, 3, and 6 both years with no elk observed on any other route either year. 
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population estimates without requiring logistically difficult field 
surveys or complicated and data-intensive analyses. As expected, 
our 2022 point estimate of population size was greater than our 
2021 estimate. More importantly, since the completion of the elk 
restoration in 2014, the elk population in Virginia has increased 
approximately four-fold compared to what was released in the area 
(VDWR 2019). 

Sex and cow:calf ratios are important indicators of herd health 
and the potential for population growth (Larkin et al. 2003, Keller 
et al. 2015). For elk, the fastest population growth rates occur when 
approximately 75% of the population are female (Keller et al. 2015). 
Although we observed much lower cow:bull ratios (100:89 and 
100:66 for 2021 and 2022, respectively) than those associated with 
the fastest modeled growth rates observed by Keller et al. (2015; 
100:25), we posit that this simply indicates a slower rate of increase 
rather than stability or decline. Additionally, across elk popula-
tions in the eastern and midwestern United States where reintro-
duction has occurred, the average number of juveniles per adult 
female is 0.80 for established populations (Keller et al. 2015) but 
ranges from 0.51 in North Carolina (Murrow et al. 2009) to 0.96 in 
Kansas (Conrad 2009). We observed considerably fewer juveniles 
per female for an established population at 0.42 and 0.38 juveniles 
per cow in 2021 and 2022, respectively. Our estimates might be 
conservative, however, as we did not separate adult and subadult 
females during our surveys due to difficulty differentiating them 
at a distance. 

Although we conducted surveys across several months, based 
on our GPS locations and individuals observed within groups 
during routes, prior research on habitat quality, and minimal en-
ergy requirements and movement during winter (Craighead et 
al. 1973, Harestad and Bunnell 1979), we reasonably assumed the 
population was closed within the yearly survey periods. Addition-
ally, we are confident there were no double-counts of elk within 
surveys for these same reasons. Our GPS and survival data for al-
most half of the tagged individuals each year (2021: 12; 2022: 11) 
showed no mortality nor movement outside of the survey area for 
those individuals. However, we had six tagged elk that were never 
observed during either survey year. With public tours, other view-
ing opportunities, heavily used recreational trails, and intensive 
monitoring by area land managers, we think it is unlikely a tagged 
individual would die without our knowledge, nonetheless mortali-
ty is a possibility. However, prior to the start of surveys in 2021, or 
between 2021 and 2022 survey periods, elk in our study area could 
have immigrated to or emigrated from Kentucky due to the prox-
imity to other herds there. Prior to the restoration of elk in Vir-
ginia and the establishment of the VEMZ, elk had been crossing 
into Virginia from Kentucky since 1998 and some individuals were 

harvested in Buchanan and Wise Counties prior to the elk hunt-
ing prohibition in the VEMZ in 2011 (Larkin et al. 2001, VDWR 
2019). Three of the six tagged elk we never observed were the only 
three bulls tagged during our study. These bulls may have left the 
survey area as bull elk disperse at higher rates than cows (Edge 
et al. 1986), potentially making them unavailable for observation 
during our survey periods. 

To meet the Lincoln-Petersen method assumption that individ-
uals retain their marks, we only included elk tagged between 2019 
and the beginning of the survey period. We assumed all tagged elk 
retained at least one ear tag throughout the study consistent with 
other studies (Beasom and Burd 1983, Alt et al. 1985, Seroussi et 
al. 2011). For example, Beasom and Burd (1983) found 100% tag 
retention in white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus) after one 
year and 95% tag retention in mule deer (Odocoileus hemionus) 
after two years where two individuals lost a single tag during that 
time. However, our assumption about tag retention is non-trivial, 
as different assumptions about tag loss would have decreased our 
assumed number of tagged individuals available for observation 
and therefore decreased the resulting population estimates.

An additional assumption of the Lincoln-Petersen method is 
that all marks are accurately recorded at each observation occasion 
(Otis et al. 1978). We accurately recorded all unique individuals 
when possible. For both years, we could not identify seven marked 
individuals due to angle of observation, dirty tags, or distance. We 
created a ratio of confirmed individuals tagged since 2019 to the 
total number of confirmed tagged individuals regardless of when 
they were tagged to make use of observations of unknown individ-
uals because excluding them would skew the population estimate. 
We used this ratio to include four of the seven unknown elk as 
tagged between 2019 and the start of the survey year. While we 
cannot rule out the possibility that more of the seven unidentified 
individuals were tagged prior to or after 2019, we viewed our ad-
justment as making reasonable use of the available data. 

The Lincoln-Petersen method also assumes that each individ-
ual has an equal probability of capture on each trapping occasion, 
and that marks do not affect the resight or recapture of the animal 
(Otis et al. 1978). Adult female elk were the target for tags from 
2019 through our last survey period because they are demograph-
ically important individuals to monitor when assessing population 
growth (Gaillard et al. 1998, Evans et al. 2006). The three bulls in-
cluded in our study were opportunistically captured and tagged. 
Between 2019 and the start of the 2021 survey period, we con-
sidered 26 tagged elk available for observation with an additional 
elk tagged prior to the 2022 surveys. To our knowledge, all tagged 
individuals used for the yearly estimates had an equal probability 
of resight, and marks should not have influenced the individual’s 
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availability for resight. However, marked and unmarked detection 
rates among ungulates can change as a function of time since cap-
ture, relating back to the assumption of a closed population (Neal 
et al. 1993, Giudice et al. 2012, McCorquodale et al. 2013, Fieberg 
et al. 2015). Of the individuals we considered tagged and available 
for observation, we did not confirm the observation of 12 indi-
viduals during 2021 and 8 individuals during 2022, with 6 elk not 
uniquely identified during either year. It is possible a proportion 
of these elk were included in the analysis as the four unconfirmed 
tagged elk each year, or they were available for observation, but 
never observed because six different individuals missed during 
2021 surveys were observed during 2022. 

During the sampling periods of 2021 and 2022, seven elk were 
collared and/or tagged in Wise County, Virginia. These elk be-
came established on a reclaimed mine from individuals that like-
ly crossed the border from Kentucky into the protected VEMZ. 
However, we considered these tagged elk unavailable for obser-
vation during our sampling periods and excluded them from the 
analysis due to their location. If we had included these individuals 
in our estimates, we would have assumed that the proportion of 
marked to unmarked individuals was similar to that of the elk in 
Buchanan County. 

An important component of the Lincoln-Petersen method is the 
that proportion of marked and unmarked individuals is consistent 
across the population (Otis et al. 1978). With this inference, every 
unobserved marked individual increases the population estimate 
proportional to the number of observed marked and unmarked 
individuals. However, it is possible this proportion was not con-
sistent across our population. Although elk were tagged through-
out Buchanan County, elk are herd animals, and all unobserved 
marked individuals could be a single group that went undetected 
during a survey, resulting in an overestimate of the population size.

We observed broad ranges for population estimates during sur-
veys both years (Table 1) resulting in wide confidence intervals for 
our yearly estimates. Each year, we had one survey that likely un-
derestimated the population size and one that likely overestimated 
(surveys 3 and 2 during 2021 and 4 and 1 during 2022, respective-
ly; Table 1). Our study area is a mosaic of open reclaimed mines 
and dense forest cover (Lituma et al. 2021) that invariably caused 
us to miss elk groups. Also, because elk are heavily influenced by 
thermoregulatory needs (Demarchi and Bunnell 1993, Porter et al. 
2002), our observations may have varied based on temperatures 
as elk can be less active and remain in vegetative cover at high-
er temperatures (Cook et al. 1998, Hinton et al. 2020). However, 
these conditions were minimized during our survey effort as we 
conducted surveys during crepuscular times during winter when 
elk should be most active (at the daily scale), most visible (due to 

leaf-off conditions), and when thermoregulation is least important 
(due to cooler winter temperatures). Because of the potential for 
highly variable estimates, repeated surveys can reduce variation 
and provide more reliable assessments than single samples. 

Although a Lincoln-Petersen index can be used as a quick 
abundance estimate with simple data collection and easily under-
stood results, we suggest tagging efforts occur temporally closer 
to survey periods to avoid needing supplemental assumptions of 
marked individual availability for observation, tag retention, and 
survival. Additional repeated surveys can increase the robustness 
of the population estimate and reduce estimation variance. Many 
variables (e.g., precipitation, temperature, cover, and topography) 
can change the detectability of animals (Otten et al. 1993, Ander-
son et al. 1998) and have not been fully calibrated for survey efforts 
in the VEMZ yet. Nonetheless, our estimate of 303 individuals in 
2022 indicates the Virginia elk population is on the trajectory of 
meeting the first goal in the 2019–2028 Virginia Elk Management 
Plan (VDWR 2019) of a viable elk population within the VEMZ.
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